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RAZORTECH ™

Super Smooth  
Riding Hull

QUIK-HITCH ™

Trailer Catch  
System

10 YEAR 
Surtees Hull 
Warranty

ANTI-ROLL LOCK ™

Shut-off Gate For  
Additional Stability 
Underway

ANTI-ROLL ™

Stability Ballast  
Technology

TOUGH DECK ™

Super Rigid  
Hull Construction

SAFETY   
BUOYANCY
Airtight Flotation  
Compartments

  SURTEES IQ™ THE INTELLIGENCE BEHIND SURTEES INNOVATIONS:
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The Surtees premium Game Fisher range offers protection for all-weather fishing and 
family fun.

The 750 Game Fisher is designed for extended adventures away, from the family long 
weekend, to serious game fishing exploits. It’s towability provides range across the country 
outside the limits of larger launches. The 750 is the complete package with superb handling 
and a touch of luxury.

The Game Fisher delivers the perfect balance of cabin and fishing space and is packed to the 
gunnels with Surtees SiQ™ technology and features. 

Available with an enclosed cabin (pictured) or open cabin configuration.

750 
GAME FISHER
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All our boats are safety certified  
to the European CE Safety Rating,  
globally the most strict safety  
standard and recognised in over  
70 countries worldwide.

European CE 
Safety Rated
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LOA 7500mm

STANDARD FEATURES

- Anti-Roll™  Stability Ballast Technology

- Anti-Roll Lock™ Shut-off Gate  
for additional stability underway

- Safety Buoyancy Airtight  
Flotation Compartments

- Tough Deck™  Super Rigid Hull 
Construction

- Razortech™  Super Smooth  
Riding Hull

- Toughened tinted glass windscreen

- Alloy rod holders

- Boarding ladder

- Navigation LED lights

- 3700GPH Bilge pump,  
high volume

- 2 X USB outlets

- Battery voltage readout 

- Hydraulic steering

- 6 fully welded stringers

- Bow roller & bollard

- Anchor, rope and chain

- Large dashboard

-	Spray	deflection	chines

- Cup holders

- Grab rails - bow, side and stern

- 110i VHF with 1.8M Aerial

- Fully carpeted 

- Cabin squabs

-	Sleeping	infills

-	Fully	welded	tread	plate	floor

- Anchor locker

- Large forward tinted hatch

- Side storage shelves

- Deck grip

- Full graphics

- Offshore transom with boarding 
platform

- Battery box, isolation switch

- 2 X 8 way backlit switch panels 

-	Fuel	filter	and	fuel	line

- Foldaway back bench seat

-	Surtees	branded	prop	flag

- Bait station with 3 rod holders

Overall length                   7500mm

Hull thickness                    6mm

Top side & cabin thickness                       3mm

Side thickness          4mm

Recommended HP            200-350

Under	floor	fuel	tank										 400L

Beam                        2500mm

Max load                   1060kg

Water ballast            530L

Dry hull weight          1590kg

Deadrise                                 20°

Number of people                    8

Height on trailer                 3150mm

Length on trailer (engine down)  8775mm

Approx tow weight                    2410kg

STANDARD SPECIFICATIONS

750 
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